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John C. Fkemcst is seventy-tw- o

years old.

Democratic leaders, Davis and
company, destroyed American ship-

ping.

It is reported that Benjamin But
ler is about to break out again, into
.politics.

JIassachtssetts railway men pro--

yose to do away with the locomotive
whistle, excepting for danger signals.

o5ot playing with matches in a
"hay mow, in a stable, in the town of
Skidmore, Mo., stalled a fire that
destroyed ?100,000 worth of proper- -

The promised good times of the
Democratic administration are exem
plified in the wiping out of such ship
builders, as Roach & Sons, of Chee

rier.

. Democratic orators and democrat-
ic editors had a great deal to say
against Republican officials at Wash
ington sailing in government vessels.

mtney n&s gone on a cruise in a
government ship Reform.

Clevfj.asd's Secretary of the Navy
it is Baid, proposes to interpret the
ight hour law to mean that employ-

es 6hall work only eight hours and
receive the same wages that they
had previously received for ten hours.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad
got control of the Pittsburg South
ern Railroad. Last week they ceas
ed to operate the road and lifted the
rails. The road was twenty miles
Jong. As long as from here to Wat- -

erford.

Fobeigners are eager to get out of
Russia, for the reason that the gov-

ernment has issued a decree, that ev-

ery foreigner that remains in the
country over two weeks shall be tax-

ed from one hundred to two hundred
roubles.

The free traders, and tariff revisers
Lave all been against ship builders
John Roach & Sons. Why is this
thus ! Why is the Cleveland adminis-

tration against him? Of the many
iron ships that he built very few of
them were for the United States
Government

It is an awful thrilling story that
comes from Africa, that the King of
Dahomey is going to eat a thousand
French men. Wonder what kind of
a meal a Frenoh communist would
make. Rather tough, probably.
Paris might send the king a few com
tnnnists by way of an experiment.

AccoKDrxa to despatches, the false
prophet, of the Soudan, has died, at
least, a half dozen times. The last
time, he died of small-pox- . What
the next information in regard to
him, will be, remains to be learned.
How tired he must be of reading ob
ituary notices of himself, of course
he blkmes the stories of his death
on the British army officers.

A citizen of Schuylkill county,
named Haupt, did not know that he
Las not the right to divert a stream
of water from the people who use it,
down stream, beyond the limits of
his lands. He diverted a stream that
passed into the town of Frackville,
and now he has a law suit on hand
that will result in heavy damages be-

ing obtained against him.

A Boston editor who was present
at the Jane commencement of Well-sele-

says : When Mrs. Leffingwell
Slote, who has just graduated at
Wellsely was told that there was
probability of a short hay crop this
year, she remarked that she suppos-
ed it wouldn't be so bad if the grass
crop turned out well. She presum
ed that horses could eat grass in the
winter as well as in the summer if
they were put to it- -

A Bucks county farmer shot and
killed a chicken thief, one night, last
week. The coroner's jury found no
charge against the farmer for pro
tecting his property, but the District
Attorney snuffed the air for a fee and
proposes to put the farmer on trial
for the shooting of the thief, which
causes the Philadelphia Bulletin to
remark that: Bucks county is dis
cussing the question whether a far
aner is justified in shooting a chicken

thief. If a farmer cannot shoot
midnight marauder on his premises,
especially after he has summoned the
thief to stand and surrender, what is
he to do about it ? He may shoot any
other form of burglar whom he may
find operating on his premises, and
there seems to be no reason why the
robber of the hen-roo- should be ex

nirt There is little doubt as to
the yerdict of a jury of Bucks coun

ly farmers on a question of this sort
Bucks county poultry is famous, far
and near, and if the high breed is to
be preserved, the low-bre- d chicken
thief must take his life in Lis Lands
when be goes sneaking around the
farmer's hen yard.

Horrible to relate. The King of Da
homey made a raid on a French town
in Africa and carried off one thousand
young men and women for the pur- -

ose of roasting and eating them.
That's enough to stir the blood of
France.

Proclamations.

President Cleveland, and Govern
or Pattison, each, have issued a Grant
Funeral Proclamation, directing the
draping of public offices, and the dis
play of the flag of the nation at half
mast till sundown on the day of the
funeral. The Governor recommends
that during the hour of the funeral,
all business be suspended and that
bells be tolled and such other marks
of respect as may be deemed proper
be shown the distin guished dead.

Ulysses Simpson Grant.

At eight o'clock and eight minutes
on the morning of July '2S, 1895,
General Ulysses Simpson Grant died,
in York State, on Mount McGregor,
a spur of the Adirondack mountain,
one thousand feet above the level of
the Atlantic ocean, of cancer in the
throat aged 63 years.

The Grant family to which the
General belonged was of British

extraction.
His fir6t American ancestor was

Matthew Grant who landed among
the Plymouth Puritans in 1630 ten
years after the landing of the May
flower people. .

The Grants flourished in the woods
of New England one hundred and for
ty-s- ix years till the revolutionary
war in which they took a part on the
side of the colonies.

Noah Grant widower, the sitth
man from Matthew Grant moved to
and settled among the Scotch Irish
in the woods of Westmoreland coun-count-

Pennsylvania, in 1790, and
two years after his settlement he mar-
ried a widow named Rachael Kelley.
Two years after the marriage, Jesse
Root Grant the father of the Gener
al, was born near Greenaburg, West-
moreland county, Pa. Noah Grant
remained in Westmoreland till in 17- -

70, when 'he embarked on a d

boat with his wife and five
children, a horse, two cows, cooking
utensils and all the rest of their
worldly goods, on the waters of the
Monongahela, thence down the Ohio
river forty-fiv- e miles below Pittsburg
and settled in the woods of Ohio.

The Grants had been pioneers in
the woods of America, and their home
in the wilds of Ohio was no new ex-

perience to them.
The family was prosperous in their

transplanted state for all of Noah's
children lived to amass considerable
estate.

Jesse Root Grant, father of the
General, while a boy, employed him-
self at such hand work as is peculiar
to a new settlement and at an early
age learned the tanning business,
which he pursued almost to the end
of his earthly career. Shortly after
he was established in business as a
tanner, he married Miss Hannah
Simpson, daughter of a farmer who
had moved from about twenty miles
from Philadelphia, Pa., to Ohio. It
will thus be seen that both the moth
er and grand-mothe- r oi the great
general were Pennsylvania women.
Jesse Root Grant and Hannah Simp-
son were married June 24, 1821. On
tLe 27th day of April 1822, Ulysses
Simpson Grant was born at Point
Pleasant Clermont County Ohio.

There was nothing remarkable
about the boy, Ulysses, he
is represented as a sober, thought-
ful boy. a modest and quiet listener
rather than a talker.

A journalist, who was a bov with
him in Ohio says : "When I knew
him he was a stumpy, freckled faced,
big headed country lad of fifteen, or
thereabouts, working in his father s
tan yard, and there was often much
joking at his expense He attended
the local schools but was not notably
a bright scholar.

He had ambition to become a cadet
at West Point and when an applicant
failed to pass an examination he ask
ed Thomas L. Harner, Congressman
in that district to have him appoint-
ed to the vacancy. He was appoint-
ed, and thus came the greatest gener
al of modern times.

He graduated in 1843. number
twenty three, in a class of thirty-nine- .

He passed through the Mexican
war with credit

In 1848 he resigned his commis
sion in the army and was married in
August of the same year to Miss Ja
lia T. Dent eldest daughter of Fred
erick Dent a merchant of St Louis.
This marriage was a happy one and
has been blessed by a family of four
children, three of which are sons.

After the retirement of Captain
Grant from the army in 1848, his fa-

ther Jesse, and his wife's father Fred-
erick Dent 6et him up as a farmer,
the elder Grant owned the land, and
Dent furnished the stock. The place
was about eleven miles from St Louis.
The captain built a story and a half
log house on the land and went to
work and many cords of wood be
hauled himself, those eleven miles to
St Louis. He called the place "Hard
scrabble."

He farmed ten years and then in
company with a man named EL Boggs
opened a real estate and loan agency
in St Louis. He was in that business
about a year, and then was placed by
his father, in a leather store, with his
brother Orville in Galena, Illinois.
The Captain had been the owner of
four slaves while he lived in Mo.

The breaking out of the rebellion
in 1861, found the Captain in the
leather business in Galena. He volun
teered, and was commissioned a Col
onel bv Governor Yates, of Illinois.

His first expediton was from Cairo
with two regiments, a light battery
and two gunboats to sieze the city
of Paducah in Kentucky, which state
had been posing before the country
as a neutral state The Rebels got
out of his way and tha siezure of the
tewn in the old blue grass state caus
ed considerable talk. His next ex
plo't was a movement against Bel
mont Mo., with an army of 3.100
men. A fight took place from which
he withdrew his force, both parties
claimed the victory.

On the 2nd day of Febiuary 1862
he left Cairo with an army of 17,000
men, and before the month closed

he had captured fort Donelson witnja
large rebel army.

From that successful campaign be
fought his way and overcame every
commanding General that Confeder-
ates Bent against him and overcame
General Robert E. Lee, one of the
greatest generals of modern times and
closed the Rebellion by receiving the
surrender of Lee a, array April 9, I860.
Three days later April 12, 1865, the
Reble army stacked arms at Appo-
mattox Court House. Va., and thus
closed the rebellion that was organ-
ized to destroy the United States of
America and establish a new govern-
ment with slavery for its corner stone.

He was elected President of this
government in 1868, and ed

President in 1872.
He traveled around the world in

1879 80, was twice defeated for
for President before the

Republican National Convention be
cause the people feared to entrust the
powers of the Republic for so long a
time to so able a general

During the holiday season of 1884
in passing from his house to his car
riage in New York city, he fell, on
the pavement and received physical
injury from which he never recover-

ed. About the the same time a can-

cer formed in his throat which cul
minated in his death on the date sta
ted above. A New York city confi
dence financier, gradually won his
confidence and made him and two
sons partners to swindling financial
opperations that resulted in a loss of
ten to seventeen muiion uouars m

creditors in 1884. Ward's confidence
pame was a shock to the General
from which he never recovered. It
humiliated him and placed him in a
false position from which he could
not recover himself.

Such, in brief, is the caresr of Ulys-

ses Simpson Grant the eighth man in
direct line from Matthew Grant men
tiened in the beginning of this article

While the history of the Republic
lives the General's name will live with
the name of Wasldngtoa and Lincoln.

At this place, the news of his deatb
on the 23rd, was speedily passed from
individual to individual, flags were
lowered to half mast bells wsre toll
ed, and a number of houses and bus-

iness places were draped in mourn-

ing, snowing that the old comman-

der has a place in the heart and
memory of the people. His death
was peaceful. All his family, except-
ing two grand children who were
asleep, three physicians and two at
tendants were present when ne pass
ed from earth into the future world.
The last word that he uttered was at
3 o'clock in the morning and was a
call for water. Neither history or ro-

mance present a more varied life than
that in the experience of Ulysses
Simpson Grant

When he was thirty nine years 01

age he was a clerk in the Grant Ga
lena leather store wite no more prom
ise of distinction than any one of the
tens of thousands of clerks in stores
in America on this the 29th day of
July 1885, but within a period of
nineteen years, from 1861, he was the
General of all the armies of the lie- -

public, had twice been elected Presi
dent of the country that he freed from
the blight of slavery, and had been
welcomed by the kings of every im-

portant Christian and Heathen nation.
ilis remains will do tacen irom

Mount McGregor on the 4th of Au
gust, and on the 8th day of August
the funeral and interment will take
place in Central Park, New York city,
where Mrs. Grant will be buried by
his side when her days are over.

ITEMS.

Mrs. Samuel Mitchell, of Ere, com
mitted suicide by banging. She had
been slandered by a neighbor, and was
driven to the act by mortification.

John Frey, of Reading, was arrest
ed on suspicion of having murdered
Jacob Walp. of the same place, and
yesterday Walp turned up 6afe and
sound.

In several instances in our neigh
borhood farmers have cut oats (green)
to feed the cows, in consequence of
short pasturage. Oh! for rain. Bryn
Mawr Home News.

Sot a Single tfray Hair.

'You may laugh and think me a
vain thing," writes Mrs. J. R. C, of
San Francisco, to a friend in this city.

but I have not a gray hair in my
head, and yet (sad to say) I am fifty
and a day. Recently my hair was
not only quite gray but quite thin,
too. Tarker's Hair Balsam made
in New York, I think did wouders
for me. Try it if you have occasion.
It really does what I say, and restores
the color also." Not a" dye, not grea-
sy, highly perfumed. Only reliable
50c dressing.

Orerceine By Foal Air.

Sixty Italian workmen at the tun
nel of the South Pennsylvania Rai.'- -

road at Roxbury, Franklin county.
were overcome by foul air t nday
evening, and two died, while several
others are not expected to recover.
The contractor for whom the labor-
ers were at work, finding that the
gang did not return from the tunnel,
Bent a man to call them in. J. he
messenger failed to return and a sec
ond man was sent He, too, remain
ed away until the contractor became
uneasy ,and two more men were des
patched to the scene, with like result
The now thoroughly alarmed con
tractor, making up a posse, hastened
to the tunneL Cautiously entering,
the rescuers found the four messen
gers and the whole gang of work-
men, at least sixty in all, prostrated
and helpless from the foul air and
the fumes of the blasting material.
The wretched workmen, in their be
grimed garments, lay about the tun
net, singly or in groups, or crawled
blindly toward the opening, while
the stifling atmosphere did its dead
ly work. The contractor and the
rescuers, guarding themselves as best
they could against the noisome air,
dragged the dying laborers forth
with all speed and laid them limp
and speechless in the open air. Most
of them rapidly regained full

but two were found dead
outright and several others are like-
ly to die, while others still are yet
weak from the poisonous air. Ful-
ton Republican, July 23.

General Orders fl. .

IIIAIMIEARTESH Lt. 1. li. WlL0 1'OST,

bo. 134, Dr 't or Pa., (i. A. H

MirrusTow, Pa., July 20, 'SS.
Cokbadks : Tlie Tost having decided to

attend the Department encampment at Get-

tysburg, from Aagmt 8 to 14, 18R5, it is
necessary that all Comrades who purpose
participating in said Encampment shall send
the names to the Adjutant or Post Comman-
der, together with the number of orders for
excursion tickets they desire, before the
28th day of J oly, that being the last day
when the same can be secured. Each com
rade participating is required to furnish
himself with soap, towels and blankets. Ex
cursion rates $3.08, from Mifflin town. By
order of

S. BRADY CAVENT,
Wm. M. Allikos, Post Commander.

Adjutant.

Bloomfleld has a borough ordinance
against playing ball in the streets of the
town.

An appointment to office, is called by the
Cleveland administration an oflicia'. plum

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFL.ISTOWH, PA.

WITS

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. MKVIN POMEROT, Prtndnt. .

T. VAN IRWIN, Cuthitr

DiKECTOia:
J. Nevin Ponieroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Noah Hertzlrr, rnilip a. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
YV. C. Poineroy,

STOCKBOlDEaS :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annie H. Shelley,
Joseph Xotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Vary Knrts,
L. B. Atkinson, Samnel M. Knrts
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab liertsler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxier.

07 Interest allowed at the rate ol S per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 per cent, on
Vi monins certmcates.

f jan23, 1885-- tf

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

"WTI1 bake, broil, wash, y'W
ken, boil, simmer, roast j I

and toast much quicker I I
Via .nl

or wood cook stoves.
Zt to ready in a minute

and stopped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "0n" or "Closed."

fOMiVtlSMeUi"
will b malM gratis
spaa application to

XUngen Stove Co,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

THE

CHAMPION
HOUSE

PUMP, lcorrra ok stxel Lino,
capaectr, (7 Gallooa per mlirate. I
The Easiest Worklngand I
Mott Powerful
Double-Acti- ng

PUMP
Ivef Produced.
Fitted tor aimer
LB 40, now or

RTJBBKKFOT.

reatomf mrur mc upper Iwh mmd tmpptmimew

A POWERFUL

FIRE ENGINE.
ALL. DI1LIU SILL THEM.

Send for oar Budget, containing priced
01 tmas rump ana ower usuuiaracMa.
Gleaeon & Bailey MTg Co. I'd

BKHEGA BALLS, B. T.

Surface Indications
TThat a miner would verrproporlrterm

Surface Indications' of what is beneath,
are the l'lmple, rUr-- Sore Kye.
1 toils and t'utaneons Krnptiona with
which e are aunored in spring and
early Minimer. The etiAe matter accumu-lnte- d

diu-in- ? the winter mouths, now
make its presence felt, through Nature's

to cxpol it from the svtenu
While It remains, it is apoion that fester
in I he blood and may develop into Scrof-
ula. This condition caiw derangement
of the illative ami asimilatury snrans,
with a fcvliii' of enervation, languor, and
weariness often litrhtly spoken of as "only
sjrin; fever." These are evidence th.it
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw on
the corrupt ntomn which weaken the Titnl
force. To rejrain health. Nature must be
aided by a thorough lkiod-nirifyli- is med-
icine ; and noluiii eke U so effective a

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
which is mfficiently powerful to expel
from the ytcm even the taiut of Hered-
itary Scrofula.

The medical profession Indorse Atfh's
Sahsapahii.la. and many attestations of
the cures effected by ltconie from all parts
of the world. It is, in the lantruace of
the Hon. Francis Jcwott, te Sen-
ator of MawacbusetM and of
Lowell, "the only preparation that dot
real, lasting good."

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ajor & Co., Lowtff, Matt.

Sold by all Druggists: Pries $1;
Six bottles for IS.

Caution Notice.
AH are htreUr cautioned against

1 resspanvuit: upon tne lands of the under
sirt:tTi, nuinvr varva or unsealed, or in
poaes!in of, tur tlio piirpom of fishinz.
hunting, gntL ri-- .j cuttinjr timber,
or lor any onnecceasery purpose.
Benjamin S helleberger, Joseph Pise,
Wm. Ilarnian, John Pine,
Isaac Shellenherger. John Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lncien Auker.
June 11,

pr.A'JODT HOTEL,

Kinth St, south of Chestnut, on snntra
south of the New post Office, one-ba- lf

square from Walnut St. Thvatre and in the
Ttry business eentra !' the city. On the
American and European piaus. (iood rooms
fioru 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, If. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

STILL ON TO r
AND

MEAN TO STAY THERE.
-

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR
SUCCESS, OUR REWARD.

STRAYER will not, n or cannot be
at the suooesj attending on r efforts to

ohareed for CLOTHING in Mifflin town,
first love.

The publie hsve faith in our published statement", nd ws strive to deserve
the full measure of con64oee so freely plaoed in ns. Every day brings fresh

proof to us of the good wl'--l of all classes. We ay without the least fear of

OUtra'Uetion (and hava plonty money to back it) that my terribly offended op--
I.-:- .: TY.Il.r. snrth of lin.mlnh'e nr as he Call tbeui, WAK

u a - - - - -posuiuu
GOODS to my one.

STO OLD GOODS
as all our summer clothing

SOME TAJ.K AH OUT v" CBT- - K-LK-
I

Why, before I will allow my customers and friends to te ltceivtd in

manner. I will do business this summer for pleasure, and ow you the

for every piece of poods you buy, t nly

our advantages for buying are eq ual, if
Peansylvania.

"I bad rather be a dog and bay the

Uow conceited, some people think all

time they get through with us and our

Remember whatever you buy of us must
a suit is all wool such must be faot. and
tee that such price is lower than any one

Sani'l STRAYBR,
THE OLD
May 13, 1885.

RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

HEAD QUARTERS
FOR

--oo-

TEY .A. PHl.
orjo

The above cut represents the
Boot that you can buy at

G. W. HECK'S
THE imtVERSAL

SCALE
BAIT

INDISPENSABLE
iMstto!. irtlcli.

WtB M a IKXhn, aeenr--,
ma weights In tonas,

always ready, eaaUy
oeruples HtUa

spam and Is U chuapaat
scale erer aaataa.

an sow M Pasa Ilustsatsd narrua
I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,

eCILFOR, COMW.

ALWAYS STOYE SHELF.

no n
COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
TJirhf aUati Strrwjr rtr--
Bamecit&I and durmMf.

WMimngtlKlat)"
FITS INT SIZE PIPE.

Ask your hardware dealer fat (M
or nod to na lor Circular.

LS. SPENCER'S SONS,
QVIIiFORO. COKN.

I

TTS and itkaters. atb TTAmmife
URATES, SCnOOU BOOM HEATKM. Xaeh,
rombh!a the Badlatloa and TentUatfoa o aa
oraw nma with tka opantloa of a wash Aral
raanAea, also Parlor and Cook Moras, BaagasJ

mPEKUL rtTKNAOM, Aka.
drcolars maDad oa applleaHoa.

THE S1TK0273 rmiCZ ft --(TO. 00J
70 Bookman St. M. Y.Crty.

TO
The advertiser having been permanently

cured Of that dread disease. Consumption",
. .. , ; . -

oya-in.p- in r nieoy, , u maae

cure, lo all wno aeMre it. no win shiiI a
a copy of the prescription nsed. (ri
with the directions for preninn'r and
the same which they will find a sure C'l sa
for Coi'cus, Colds, Goxsmrrio!!, Asma.i,
Bkoschitis, Al. Parties wishing tbu Pre-
scription, will please address, Kev. E. A.
WILSON, 104 Penn St., WilliAniNhurgh.
N. Y. (Jan. 8, '85-ly- .

Caution Entice.
All persons are hereby cautioned, not to

to hunt or fiith or in any way to trespass on
the lands of the undersigned in Fermanagh
township. Kith Bssce.

March HZ, 1883.

WE

n -

MOTTO.

undersold. We are highly gratified
bring down the bieh priors formerly

sod find the community stieks to its

1

THIS S1CA.SOIS,
was destroyed by fire.

that
bill

asking expense of transportation, and
not superior, to any bouse in central

moon, than such a e lothier."

others are old fpggies. Well, by the
low prices, tbey shall change tbeirjuimds

be a.i"repreented. When we say
when we give you a price we guaran
else oan sell the same article at

IL75 Ladies Tine Kid Top Button

HbPfi-g-" STEAM ENSINE

DEO I BOILER
AMD

WORKS

AJiafjBV' afafaaajatw---

in iRrTTSlTC LOW" PRICES!
njfPAKB ! IT.K aafl rKlt'IIN

Swtwrartalm 1 nmlrjuwana iwlnamv wnM p

(tar. CHmdwr. IY. ""

4 . fta 8 Stroke. . . . 4CO
6 " BOO

8 - - 7HO " .- -- - eeo
IO 8IO " .... 7CO
IS 2 " - - CO

M IOXI6 " l0
B.Wrf ui N. or vo, tk", Tnfa r"a kW TlJIs. 'U.ir Mill ud LMtntml

. Or-- .o

spCbuk andOub Mia a Uravral Marhlaia'.
JOHM "EST & SON iaViLV:
Sprlus; and itumaier GootH.

I would inform the public that I have
nr.- - in my new nullim-r- y store at my place
of residence on Water street, Miflliotown,
setond door Irom corner ot Bridge street,
i full stock, of Sprini; and Summer ruilliuery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the publie with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine rry slock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1IIL.
Msr .T.

RUFT URE SenL
tion Powder. Pale, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book lor 2 cent
stamp. PEET A CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y

DR. FAHRNEY'S

MM TO
"""h ..B-Wtttt- tt.

rpHE wenderfi:l cm efTected hy ,hi wdL
t Xkaown remedy, not oaly ia our pnrata pneuoa
. at home, wit throughout the Laited Statos. hav

,he uwnlioB of the radical profc.oii to its

and Acute Gotlt, Jaundice, HiIkjus disorcWrs aad

i

lilk Lev, Scald Head, Skia
I Diseases, Ulcers and Boils, ".idnry aad Urinary

weakness, Feotale weaknaMea and Tetter aflectieas.
t AlarKeproportionofthcCitaoHiCAivDOaSTiitATa
i Disaftssatast afflict Mawkiwd hirt their erioia ta

an imenre state of the Blood and a ckuis.ed condi
tion of the Lrvaa, and poisons the very tonntaia of
i. lie; ana no Berter reneay can ne taea tnaa
Healtta Reatore-r- . A Sixgla Boma win
produce such a chance of feetinc as oftea to AsTomsal
theSueraaaa. Be AovawDaadgi itathal. All

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

FAMILY

HANDY

CONSUMPTIVES,
BBnUPB

AfKoccuaTs anv aroaaaaaraaa sen it.

1.00 2E3l SOTTLX
FasraaasnT

MU D. VAHaaKirr Jk aVOK,
HAGERSTOWN, HD.

lL - - '. . .!... -lillliMl- - 't - n ,, ,, ' " -T lr' i anhri 'i v ftw i mi

PENNSYLVANIA EA1LB0AD.

TIMB-TAB- LI

On and after Monday, April 6th. J8'
at Mifflin will ran a.trains ttat stop

EASTWARD.

Hmrrisesos Accoiiiiodatiow leares Han--
Union:n4nn H.ilv at6SO a. ra., a

Hamilton 7,02 a. m.,
6.66 a. m., Newton

cVeytown 7.24 a. te)Uwu ,f0 a.
m1., ililford 8,09 a. m., Mifllia 8,X - "

ort Royal 8,22 a. m-- , Mexico 8,27 a. ra ,

Tnscarora 8,8a a. in., Vaonyfceo.i a. a.-- ,

a. Durward 8 to aTboa.psont.wn 8,42 .,
m., Millerstowa ,oi a. m.,
m., arming at Hamabur at 10 10 a. m.,
and at Philadelphia, 3 15 p. m.

Jobsstow" Exraass learee altoona aa ly

m . and stopping a all regular
stations between Altoona auu
reaches Milliin at 10.23 a. "7,"nr
12.40 p. M., and arrives in ruuauciim- .-

5.45 m.p.
Mail. Tba leaves Pittsburg daily at

7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., andjitop--

ping at all regular siauons arn... --

at 618 p. m., HarrUburg 7.10 p. Phila-

delphia 4 25 a. m.
Hall Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 645 p m 5 Tyrone 7 17 pm ; Hunt-incdo- n

805pm; Lewistown 920 pm ; Mif--

9in94opm; Harriaourg 11 f
dalphia 4 25 a m.

WESTWARD.
Wat PASsMQia leave Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. m.j Harrisburg, 8 16 a. m.;
Duncannon, 8 63 a. ni.; Newport, 9 23 t.
01.; Millerstown, 9 36 a. m.;Thompsontown,
t 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 55 a. in.; Tuscar-or- a,

9 69 a. m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Roval, 10 07 a. m.; Milliin, 10 15 a.
Millord, 10 21 . m ; Narrows, 10 29 a. m.;
Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; MeVeytowa, 11 0
a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 1 1 29 a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 6 p.
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between llarrisburg and. Altouaa.

Otitis Exratss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 40 p. m.,
stopping at Rockville, Maryaville, Duncan-

non, Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Port Roval. time at Miiin, 12 16 p. m.; Al--

tooua, 2 40 a. m., aud Pittsburg, 6 50 a.m.
Wail Tim leavea PhiladulDhia daily at

7.00 a. m., Harrisburg 11.00 a. iu., New
port, 12 13 p. iu., Mifflin 12.47 p. m., atop--

oin at all rerular stations between Mifflin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m.

JJtNTixuDO AccoHMOtJATios leaves Phil'
adelihia daily at 11 10 a. m., Harrisburg at
5.15 d. m.. Duncannon 5.50 p. m., New
port 6,17 p. m., Millerstown 6,28 p. m.,
Thompsoutown 6,40 p. iu., Vaudyko 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. va., Mexico 6,54 p.

m., Port Royal 7,00 p.m., Mifflin 7,05 p.

m., Lewistown 7,28 p. ra., McVeytowa 7,-9- 3

p. m., Newton LU.uilton 8,14 p. m.,
Uuutingdoo 8 45 p. iu.

Pacirtc Express leaves Philadelphia II 20
p as Harrisburg 3 10am; Duncannon 3
39 am; Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 606 am; McVeytowa 6 30
am; Mt. Union 668 am; Huntingdontt
26 a ra ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; 8 prucv Creek
6 64 am; Tyrone 7 12am; Bell's Mills
7 82 a ra ; Altoona 810 a m Pittsburg
100 pm.

Fast Lrae leares Philadelphia at 11 50 a
ni ; Harrisburg 3 46 p m t MitHinpOSpm;
Lewistown 6 Zip a ; Huntingdon b iu pm
Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitts
burg 11 60 p m.

Fast Lin west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport ami ItcVevtowo
when (lagged..

Mail Express-east-, on Sunday, will stop
at Uarree, when nagged,

Johnstown Kxpress east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday Mail east leaving
Harrisburg at 1 la p. 111.

Way Passenger west and Mail east will
stop at Lucknow and Porman's Spring,
when flagged

I Johnstujrn Express will stop at Lucknow,
j when nagged.
. LKWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mil- -
roy at 6 So a m, 10 4o a m, 3 2 j p m j for
Sunbury at 7 lo a m, 2 6 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Miiroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 50 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 26 a m, 4 30 p m.

TTRONBDIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefoato and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Leave
Tyrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 20 a m, 7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
as and 4 30 p ra.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
sad Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-vHI- e
and Clearfield at 6 58 a m, and 6 68 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at

a m, at 2 36 p m.
li. a. B. T. R. R. & BEDFORD Dl VIS ION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
aud-- ii p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30-p- .

ni., 6 20 p. m.

JJWARREN PLBTTE,

ATTORNE A W,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA--y

CL-- Collecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson &. Ja-
cobs. i.- i

Loi s K. Atkix sua. Oao. Jacobs. Ja
ATKIXSOX A. JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Convevancina Dreamt:
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main atreet. In place of resi
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Es., soath of
or-jig- sireei. OctZe, Iwa.

J) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Snrrcrv and their e.ll.m.l
branches. Office at the old corner f Third
ana orange streets, Mifflintown, P.aarcn zv, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICUN AND SURGEON,
icdmiat Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied bs Dr. 8 terrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at an Hours.

Johm 1!cLaichli!. Johp W. Snisn
MCLAI G1IL1X l STOIMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JCXI ATA CO., PA.

CyOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

IIow Lost, IIow Restored !
Jnst pnblished, a new edition of DK.

CULVEKWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical cars of SrEaaATORaaZA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, IaroTiarT, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoRsi'sTrrios, Epilepsy and Frrs, in
duccd by or sexual extrav-
agance, Ac.

The celebrated author, in this, admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years- - auccessiui practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abase may be rad
kally cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every suflerer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him--
sell cheaply, privately and radicav.

Lt7"Tlii3 Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

aeni unaer seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- on receipt of four
cents or two postage stamps. Address

Cl'LVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York, N.Y.;

April 9. Post-Ofb- Box 450.

SPUING STOCK

OP

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern

VELVET

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

INGRAINS,
A Full Line of

VENETIAN,

A. Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Garpets
AT THE

Carpet House

AND
FURKITUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :ot-

At the Old Stand,

OX THI X)CTHWET COR.TEB OF

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLINTOvTX. Pi.,

Hi.8 JC3T RECKITBD

All the aboye enomeratxl articles.

and all other things that may

be found in a

CAHPET 5 rUBNITUBS STOBE,

AT PRICES

BEVONO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses

IN GREAT VARIETY,

tec, &c., &o.

In fact everything usually

kept in a First-Cla- ss
Houe-Furnishi-

ng

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, St w

Between the Canal aad Water Strwt.

MIFFLLMOfVJV. - -


